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WlU JAl[ J~ .\J1R,\8EE, Govel'llor of the 
State ofIowa, in hi. late meso age to the 
tate Legislature, peaks as follow : 
"The serl'ice of evcral ncw profcs

BOrs, who have distingui hed them8ch'es 
in their particular lines of study, lawe 
been seclll'eci for the Un iversity within 
tbe last year, which will gi VI) tutlents uf 
thi instiLution better advantages than 
have ever b fore been provided fOI' them. 
It i ~ the determination of the Board of 
Regent to place the Gnivel' ity iu the 
first rank ortlle edllcatioDlll institutions 
of the cou ntry. Tho people of Ihe Lale 
demauu a high standard of cducational 
facilities to meet the wants of the future, 
anu nothiug should be left. undone that 
will help to sccur them. ~o t acher 
shou ld be employed but those of the 
highe t attainment. It will need in
CfellJctl income to provide such, but the 
fund should be furnishellas faet a plans 
can be matured to properly use them. 
~e cannot nfford to have a seoond-clas 
University. 

"It is a highly-fal'oredcommunity that 
secures the location of such an in titu
lion, and especially 80 if its inhabit.mts 
have sufficient spil'it and enterprise to 
make the most of it. While receiviug 
the favor, a burden is imposed IIpon 
them to do everything which they can do 
for its high st succe ; for not only is 
literary education to he secured, bllt 
health is to be preserved, charactJl I' is to 
be formed, manners are to be learn d, 
moral principles est:abllsh d, a law-abid
ing spirit inculcated; alld for all of th se 
much depends upon localion and sur
roundings, Ita beautios and ollPortullit.lcs 
for exercise, and th o chamctPr of tll 
local popUlation. W shonltl hav (\t 
leNt one thousand student boro, and I 
lee but oue obstacle in tbe way. ~e 
prohibitory law is not enforc d with IIf
lcient vigor in Johnson county to make 
iju efl'ective as it should be to harUlon-

IOWA CITY, JAN"UARY 14, 1SS!;. 

ize with the sentiment of those who most 
desire to patronize the institut.ion. Hence 
we have ouly about one-half the nllmber 
of sludents at the University that we 
should have. Hundreds of students now 
seek other places for this reason. J de
sire to impress upon the good people of 
that connty, and especially upon the 
younger generation, who are not wedded 
to the outgrown, evil customs of the pa t 
the necessit l' of enforcing the law and 
banishing the sale of intoxicating liquors 
a 1\ beverage entirely from that, vicin
ity." 

On certain parts of what the Gorer
nor here says we forbear to make com
ments. But we think it only ju lice to 
the people of Iowa City and Johnson 
county to challenge the statements made 
witll regard to the prohibitory law. The 
sole reason in the Governor's view why 
we have not 1000 students at our Univer
sity is that the prohibitory law is not 
suOiciently enforced in this city and 
county. We maintain that the law is as 
well enforced here as in rno t other 
places in the State. Iowa City in this 
reRpect is not behind, for instance, D 
[oines, ,'ioux City and Codal' Hapill~, 

which the Govemor cites as cities ill 
which the law is lind ha heen well eu
for <1. \V e do not ay tbat 0110 cannot 
lind intoxicating lilluors hore or men 
thoroughly in sympathy 1\ ilh the whi -
key cause. What II' insist upon i lhat 
10wI\ ity mil not he sl11l[le<1 out as a 
special instance of a place in which the 
pllople wit not enfo rce the law. Its on
forcement is not perfect, not nearly 80, 

hilt a nearly so as it is in almost any 
olllor city in the state of ('qllul popula
tion. Th uiversity has li ttle lo 1:0111-

plain of a~ to tho pooplo of tho city. Bllt 
even if what the Govornor saYR II ' 1'0 

true, it would hnve v('ry lillie to do II ith 
the question. Mnking 11IH' Ullowlllll'e for 
the fact lhat lI'e now have no prepamtory 
department, the nivor ity hns had mol' 
student since the pa. sag of the pl'ohlb
iLory law th!\n ever hefare. Why do not 
the Governor upply his rpu ouing to Ann 
Mhor? imply bocau h cannot; amI 
this proves tit fl\l1acy of it fi chiKan is 
not a proltihitioll state. That polioy was 
I'Bjected there not long sillce by II eon
sidol'able lIIajority. Anll Arbor is not 
II pl'ohihilion tOWII. People call gl't in
toxicat£'(] there. Drunk 'n III 'n have 
flll10n in its streets. Why hu. not lho iu
ti tution thero but five or Rix hundred 

IItUc]llIItll, all(\ no mor '! Wo wi h to give 
two rea on8 why II' h[wo not olle thou -
and studonts hore. In the !IrRt plar ,th 

nivcrsily within th limit of tho 'lnte 
has to comp te with twel vo 01' IUDI' tic
nOll1 ill[\tionn.l ellll gea, 'I'hca coll cg' 
arc support'd hy hl l!h ly ill tll lllg nt, 
Ihoughtful ,SllrlOl\8 and mOl'lll P 'Opll', II 11 II 
are in lIIany cns In tiLuUon of mOMt 
resp clahl cllllracter. MOI'al ntlill Ilt 
i prevalout , <.ienominationalism illRtrollK, 
l'hurch af11lialions are deal' and rhurch 

one 0 more colleges asking for it up
port, .it is not very wonderfnl that the 
Universi ty bas not more students than it 
hns. A man does not advise his son to 
go to Cornell College or Iowa Collego 
becau~e there a boy cannot go to the 
devil and here he can, but bcrau that 
is the college of his church,nnd th reIore 
the college of his choice. Another re -
Oil why we have not one thou and stu-
dent i be au e; the niversity ha 
never be n a favored child of the state, 
and ha indeed sometimes carcel~ beg
ged enough to keep it alive. It ba8 not 
been the favored cbild of the stale, either 
as to money 01' to tnal1ag ment. Fund 
have hJell held back or given reluctantly 
and slingily, and legislators have no al
ways been olicitoll. or even ('arefnl to 
elect good, comp tent and II i. e III n 

to ('ont\'(~l the affairs of til in
lllilutillll and d 'cido the important 
CJlle~tions relating th I'eto. 'I'h e II 

beliPl'e to he the ('hief reason 1\ hy \I 

havo not t n hllllllrt.'d fltnd nl~. Th 
fil ,t ('an we hal' \10 (1 II' to Mt' oh\'i· 
/lINJ. "ith til£' ~"IIIHI, tI 'P 'opll' or th(' 
tate ant! tho Ll' ,i laur havt' to til' I. 

]11 the pre ent Uenel'lIl A. milly, the 
ni v I' ity 1101lid be car flllly elluli d 

in 1111 its par , its need. een c1 arty, 
and action tak n IIr(~ordin~ly. Gl'IIl1t-
ing af(ain that what (Jov, ]A\rrn.ue y 
i true, it d e not 1\'1'11 berome hilu or 
any other member of th BoaI'll of R~
~ents, or I\ny cilizPIl of the Rtn.t t just 110W 

lo complain specially of tho ritiz n of 
IOWII Cit y for any ~lIlo0 11 inOn tH'1\ that 
llIay Ii abollt or near th nivrr it1'. 

And now it oC('\ll'1! to nA, 
we thus floish, that it woultl h 
worth whilo to add in ordt'r l III k Ie. 
the ri k of bing ml und I'RtOOti that lhe 
non-enforcem LIt of th pr hlbitory law 
h 're ha very litHe to do wilh th num
b I' of stlldentll so Ion as ther is no 
gro and palpabl violation, We wi h 
fmth r to explain thl\t wo hav no d -
fense or OXOIIS fortho who In lh Ilia L 
violate the law in que tion. 

"to millions of mQn as an ce Ity," i8 
mther st.artlinll', when n.t thoam(l tim 
ho would coutinll it 011 whlskoy, b -
cause a I'educli II Oil thili olnmodlty 
would greatl y ioerea it con umptioll, 
1\Ial1Y good poopl will b dlspos('tl lo 
wondol' in what sens on iA an C 'HI!· 

ity more than th othor, and If ll.o rnl 
which apll1i to whiskey Is 1I0L alAo ItJl
pllca1Jltt to tohac('o. 

Wit wi h to 

1'/1& di Cll ion between Dr. Fi Id and 
Col. lng rsol! that runs through "eral 
of the late nllmbers of the Kortli Ameri
can Rninr i int T ,tin 8ml hows 
mudl skill on both ill .. 

Thl' coming 
week is to SOIll(' of our amhitioll Olll' 
week fnll of anxiety and trials. We 
nlll. t treat gently th£'o e broth!'r of ura, 
untillthe timeorth iranliction h pa • 
ed. Wben boldly they do " tah" or 
me kly they do "flunk", we hOllhl not 
lift up our voice in hilarity, hut dly 
relle('t that it wa ever till\., and th • 
I\re hut symptom of a Iran i nL di or-
d I' that in time will p away. 

Til I> followinlt 11(\114011 hal' 1Il' U 

point d and ILTC Te<J\I(' tl't! til 
eott'rtninillit tit£' oralo [ulfl tlelt')..'I\t or 
til(' l'4tnt£' Orntoril'lll /'ont(' t, 1I'I1II'h i. to 
he 11(,ld in thi. !llm't· Ft·h. :,?:lrd I 
~ rring fill the foll \~inltl'onlll\iU-

I) \It:nlll \110\. 

om IlIIIIIRrtl, Erne I Fnwh'r, \V, :\ 
D 'B'lI'Il, .\ nllt'l(l' • 'Inlll'rh<'C 

Clipping from Iowa Normal 
Monthly. 

Prof. p, \ Fellnwa Ollt' or thl' Vt't-
ran Jlle~ lit at lh \ ~ndlltion. If 

Ita Illia ('fl ollly two 111 "tillll III t ·t' llty 
Y Ill' • 

T. D. 11 Itchro<'k, 1\ 

I '1\ 111 h. 'l'IulOl, b 
sition lh I' ,havlllj( 'liT d 1111 ppolnl
men! ill til • III" l'onO nt'ral 'R olllrl • 
W hlngton, D. ('. 
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A STANZA. 
The husky, rusty rustle on tbe tassels of 

tbe corn, 
And the raspin' of the tangled leaves, as 

I!;olden as the mornj 
The stubbles in the furries--kind 0' lonc

some·like, but still 
A-preacbin' sermons to us of the barns 

they growed to fill; 
The straw-stack in tbe medoer, and tbe 

reaper in the shed; 
Tbe horses in their stall below-tbe - clover overbead-
Ob ! it sets my heart a clickin' like the 

tick in' of a clock, 
Wben the frost is on tbe punkin and the 

fodder's in the shock. 
The above stanza by James Wbitcomb 

Biley has its cbarms. Aside from the 
"kindo'" and "medder" tbere is a rich 
-and m':ll\ow autumn thoul!ht running 
through the verses nntil you reach 
"Ob ! it sets my heart a cHckin' like the 

tickin' of a clock," 
which is entirely out OJ tune with the 
J'88t. The sharp click af the clock in
troduces a foreign tbougbt, and the deli
cate harmony is broken. Moreover, the 
oomparison of a throbbing, emotional 
heart with the sharp, regular click of a 
clock, is, to say the least, bad. Why, 
then, was tbe verse admitted? Through 
carelessness, or wantonness, or humor? 
No. For tbe sake of "clock" to rhyme 
with "shock," aud tbe rhyme mars the 
stanza. 

Ingersoll, the Agnostic. 

BY J. CLO Z. 

Robert G. Ingersoll, the agnostic, tbe 
infidel, as he is proud to call himself, is 
a I{l'eat man-great, because he has great 
power and puhlicly uses ;t. 

A great man is a type of his classj and 
Ingersoll is the a~knowled~ed leader, 
the perfect ideal of r nfidelity in this 
country at present. He has thousands 
of followers, more admirers and many 
defenders. I have a word to say against 
bim. My aim is to he fair. I shall deal 
mora reverently with Ingersoll, than he 
deals with Cbristianity and its Godj I 
shaJl acknowledge more merit in him 
than he acknowledges in religion of any 
Kind. 

A. public man must be judged by hill 
public works. Against Ingersoll the so
cial man, the patriotic citizen, the SnC
oeB8ful lawyer, I have nothing to say; 
but I have something to say against In
lersoll the proudagn08tic, the confirmed 
infidel as a lecturer on religion. And, 
again, I have nothing to say against In
gersoll the honest agnostic, the honest 
doubter. But against Ingersoll the ruth
less destroyer of faith, the irreligious fa
natic, the blasphemous humorist, the 
would-be-destroyer of Christianity, I 
could wish for the magnificent presence, 
the brilliant iut llect and matchless elo
quence of Ingersoll himself. 

For tho present purpose we. cannot 
con ider details. Our view mlls~ bo 

pare the two in order to arrive at an in
telligent conclusion. 

It is said that religion and faith of 
some kind are innate in humanity. But 
coeval with these are intidelity and 
doubt. 'rhere have always been posi
tivists who claimed their way the only 
way. There have always been rebels 
against tyranny and narrow-mindedness. 
Conservatism and radicalism have strug
gled side by side, and between thE' two, 
our present Christianity has been evol v
ed. Christianity is an evolution. In
gCl'Soll finds fault with this evolution 
-not so much with what it is as with 
what it has been- with tbe manner of 
the evolution. 

r said that I had nothing to say 
against honest agno ticism and doubt; 
because they are natural and necessary 
to independent progress and individnal 
improvement. But doubt is always a 
shadow in the light; wbile faith is a 
light in the darknes. Doubt may be 
good; faith is always superior. Doubt 
should always be able to substitute a 
nobler, better faith; otherwise, it he
comes purely destructive- e\ren vicious. 

,imple acknowledgment of ignorance 
is manly. 'ocrates concluded that he 
was the wisest DIaD of Greece because, 
that whereas he did not know every
thing, he did not care to know it. He 
was an aguostic in a certain sense. But 
he believed in a personal Providence, 
and implicitly and reverently oboyed 
the dictates of his enlightened reason 
and conscience-his faith. He believed 
in learning, teaching and doing the best 
he knew. But how many have doubted 
and disobeyed the best they knew and 
become depraved wrecks? 

Ingersoll claims the right to entertain 
an honest doubt. No one denies it. 
Christians doubt. Their prayers and 
confessions are full of expressions of 
doubt and faith. They doubt in order 
to learn-in order that their "faith may 
triumph o'er their fears." Ingers01l 
dou bts to destroy-to destroy on I y. Ch rist
ians have the courage to express an 
honest faith as well as an honest doubt. 
But where has Ingersoll. expressed an 
honest faith? Where has he had tbe 
courage, the manliness, tbe liberty to 
express a little honest faith in the good 
of Christianity? Nowhere. He sees no 
good III it whatever-none. He de
nounces it as utterly false and corrupt
ed. 

Ingersoll has a creed. He says; 
"Reason, Observation and Experience, 
the Holy Trinity of Science, have taught 
\IS that happiness is the only good; that 
the time to be happy is now, and the 
way to be happy is to make others so. 
This is enough lor us. In this belief 
wllare content to live and die," His gos
pels are; Cheerfulness, Good-living, 
Liberty, Intelligence and Justice. 
Wonderful wisdom I He has his 
gods, too. 'L'hey are the brains of men .. 
Amongthem he worships one supremely 
and that one is himself-Ingersoll is his 
own god. He believes in altruism- in 
sacrificing one's life for the good of 
others. This has been the centml doc-

general and generou . Inger ali repre- trine of hristianity for 1800 years. In 
sents a ystem and contends against a fact all thnt is good {md trne and beanti
system. It will be necessary to com- ful in lng rsolism is contained in Chris· 

tianity-and infinitely lOore besid\!. 
Liberty and freedom are the con

stant cry of the "silver-tongued orator." 
But where are personal rights and po
litical equality most prevalent? In the 
most enlightened Christian countries. 
Where are the most charitable and edu
cational institutions? Where the Blble 
is mostly read. Rut Ingersoll denies all 
this. He says science has done it all. 
But strange to say, science does not 
flourish out side of Christianity. And 
yet he has words of praise for every 
heathen and pagan religion in the world, 
past and pre ent; but only calumny, 
abuse and misrepresentation for Christ
ianity. With brazen impudence and 
gilded blasphemy he stamps interro~a
tion points indiscriminately upon the 
most enlightened religions faith, the 
most charitable works-upon all that 
confesses the nalOe of Christ, upon tbe 
very throne of God Himself! Is such 
the result of his glorions gospels? Is 
such the moral cowardice @f the wor
shipper of brains that he dares not 
admit what every intelligent scbool-boy 
knows? 

How does such a man compare with 
a poor sinner who vows before bis God, 
confesses his sins, pleads for mercy and 
rises with tears of repentance stealing 
down his chlleks, the light of forgiveness 
in his eyes, the eal of peace upon his 
Ii ps and the consciotlsness of life and 
freedom in his soul? 

How does the eloquent champion of 
altruism compare with the thousands of 
homes of foreiin missionaries-men and 
women who sacrifice their lives amid 
untold hardships and self-denials, with 
no incentive but to do good, and no 
hope of reward but the approval of the 
Master? 

Ingersoll believes in progress. The 
end of his progress is the annihilatil)n of 
Christianity and every other religion 
and the substitution of science. 

He believes in progress. Who are 
carrying the light of reason, intelli~ence 
and science into the benighted terror
hallnted jungles of Asia and Africa to
day? Infidels? 

The apostle of Infidelity rises before 
intelligent audiences and pronounces 
blasphemies too terrible to repeatj in 
brilliant colors he paints the crimes and 
infamies of superstition; all the cruel 
horrors of religious persecutions pass in 
review, red with the blood of innocence, 
stained with all tbe wrongs and vices of 
humanity, and he charges them all col
lectivelyagainst Christianity of to-day. 
"And," says he, "when I read about 
these things it seema to me that I have 
suffered them myself." There are 
places in this world to-day wbere, as he 
says, "numerous altars are reddened 
even with the blood of babes, and beau
tiful girl/! are given to slimy serpents." 
Wby in the name of all his tenderness 
and sympathy does he not enlighten 
those regions by his scientific facts and 
theories, 01' at least persuade scientific 
missionaries to do so if he cannot aflbrd 
it himself? NOj be will wait nntil these 
mi ionaries whom he traduces ill un
speakable term shall have introduced 
the enlightenment of hri tianity. It 
will then be time for hi 111 to follow and 

tell those benighted people that Christ
ianity is a fearful superstition, and that 
God has most shabbily performed the 
work or religious evolution. A hundred 
years hence, when those benighted 
people shall have built large, magnificent 
lecture halls, the deici pie ofIngersolisID 
",iil make his debut and announce tbe 
startling fact that he believes in the "in· 
stitution of marriage;" and then they 
will cheer their "silver-tongued," and 
next morning, the dailies reporting 
this scientific discovery, will subjoin in 
parenthesis, "loud laughter and pro
longed applause. 

But the question arises; why do so 
many people so readily believe in lng
el'Solism? FOI the same reason that it 
is easier to go down-hill than up-bill. 
The fault is partly in insufficient in
struction. We are genel'ally 1Wt taught 
to doubt and to believe; bllt either to 
doubt or to believe. Tbousands grow up 
to maturity and beltin to doubt-ought to 
doubt and learn to believe independ· 
ently. They have been taught-yes 
urged-llr~ed, to believe only. They 
read Voltaire, Paine, Ingersoll and 
others, and hail the doubt of thOS6-80 
like their own-as a God-send-a God
send, I say-and thousands continue to 
doubt only. 

The vital question is, are such men as 
Ingersoll needed to-day? The ooly 
good that can be claimed for him is, that 
he provokes investigation and purges 
Christianity. Does he do this? I take 
the Ii lIerty to answer, nOj nor does be 
desire to do so. He says : "to really re
form the church is to destroy it." He 
wants no investigation, no reformation; 
he wants destruction-pure destruction, 
utter annihilation. He does not obvi
ate the evil of one-sided extremity which 
we have just considered, but rather en· 
courages it. Believers recoil from bim 
in disllust, and unbeleivers continue 
blindly to believe in unbelief. He 
claims to be ahead of the times, but he 
is behind them because he is a fanatic. 
The progressi ve men of to-day are those 
who extend the tender hand of charity 
and patiently unravel the toils that 
bind the soul, and with the hand of 
faith point out the way to liberty and 
life. 

What, I ask myself, are the motives 
of Ingersoll? • Can a man be sincere who 
makes a jest of sacred things? Does he 
desire to make money only? No. For 
strange to say, whether, on the way to 
heaven or hell, we like company. Inger
soll wants company. He scornll the pro
tective policy of many Christians, but 
he himself desires to be assllred and 
comforted hy the masses believing and 
applauding his infidelity. 

It is my humble judgment, that if In," 
ersoll were arraigned before tae high
e t tribunal of the present civilization, 
the inevitable sentence-all hia elo
quence notwithstanding-would be : AS 
a religious instructor thou art great but 
meanj thou has used thy power sel
fishlyj tbou hast told more falsehoods 
than truths; thou hast weighed down 
more souls with lenden chains of doubt 
amid the breakers of despair, than thou 
I t freed intellect from superstition; 
th u hast done more harm than good to 
others; thou bast stifled thy higher as· 
perations, blunted thy conscience, and 
SCOI'll d tho brend of Ii lei thou art a 
parasite of hri tianlty. 
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IN IOIJ"A. CITY. NO FANCY PRICES. 

PHOTOGRAPHS 
:::::::;::::==:=::::::,:.::,,:,:::,::::";::::_"-:::::-"~ .::::::~~7:':::::·::::. 

ARE TilE 

80st Finished 
AT 

MODERATE PRICES 
Don't be gulled by big 

stories about fine 
apartments. 

STILLWELL & BYINGTON, 

flu c ~~ors to 

)).4:. :E. Y AN". 

DEALER IN 

PAII'fS, OILS, OW8, .iLL PAPBR., 
Ueadf Mixed Paints, perfocUy "ure- btl 

Nhadce. Artists' Material !l Bpoci"lt)'. lJC~\Jtll
live Poper-hantling. 
No. ~I? Wuhlnlrton Street. IOWA CITY 

EUGENE PAINE, 
Dealer in 81\ kinel8 of 

C-O-A-L 
IO'VA IT • 

Patent Kll1!lIlntl lit 10 ccola 8 blllldl . s.rt 
008leereened tor houlle uee. 

Office oor. Burlingtou and Vllnlluren Streela. 
Leav ort! ra at FlOk's Blore. 

Sueppel'sGrocery CITY BA1 rERY. 
No.18 Dubuque8treet 

1'08 

FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES 

Btud nts' elulle will find fresh Butler, EKII'. and 
t;ountrf Produce alwlI),8 on hand. 

This 18 the plRoe to buy choop, fer wallo our 
owu work. lin. Bell for cash. 

~Derner ~rDthers, 

PHARMACISTS & PURFUMERS 
Specialty: Fine Goods. 

114 Wastington 8t., - Iowa City. 

Confectioner)" , 
Cake 

Weddlug Cak 
Order. 

aud Pia, 

Made to 

E,pl'}lhin lrat-c\" .. in the lin. of 1,.1110" 
JIome.mad breed" ~iA1t). 

I1t'llu d brt'ad rllt~ to club .. 

10 Ol1lltoll Street, 

~~eF k1' M M k 
Offer l'xceJlent ndl'nnla lo Ih t ran " 111 at ar t 

wbo wish to ludy Book-Kp ping, P n-
mlln hip, Arillllll tic, ('oOlm rrinl Law, Pll1Il 8'1'E88111, Pro" 
.B1I8iIlC~ orr spondoJlce, nOll Sp 11 i nil. 

llldents of olher school may spend A filII stork of 11\(1 ('holt'l' t lI11'nl ~ 
on or more hour a day II Illt 1I , laking IIlnnlly on hanel 
Rny branch W(' tl'R('h, ot r onabl 
rates. I'Ul'r DuhllCju ' IInll ]owe VI'III1t' .. 

Day and vening ('In~ 8; Iller at IIny 
time. 

J II. :LI'~~'." ,'~'",~.; Livery ,k Stable. 
~~~~~~ L ,}, ~,~l~!.~~&.. b:'Wy~ ;:I;.'~hr:; I~":~ • I::" , .Dd 

M rchant 'J'allorLng Etltabli b- m alld • 11. W "ill I 1.1 p' 1I 
III nt In th city 1 In Ahowing 'Oil "hat haVll, \ 

J ET AYLOR'S hav till' 1111 ' I Jlo r' I'I!(', lmwl , 
• • and carrla ('. 10 U'\' !'itl IDd ('allllO fI II 

13 'ltntol~ t., 14I:W' P . O. 
T,arll~ I merchonl tailoring tock III III rill. 

Wh lIlIlbo tnd 'nl~" their 1111 lilt Ilud 
1\1 0 We place II'hrre til y "et I11I1I1IIry lulls. 

Taos. ('. ('ARSOIl.l'tHl. • D. (11.0 .. V.-l'~ 
U. LI. Bplll! 1!11, Ca hi r. 

JOHNSON COUNTY 

SAVINGS BANK. 
Do II U n ral Blinking nn inet! . PII1 Int@r 

ou Depo~lt . Sellllomtllnd Foreign 
Exohanp. 

tu pI 'a I' you. C'onw 1\1 ell. 

CANOY c. F. GUNTHER, 
__ 0 ......... ".', 0 ........ 
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Go to the Opera llouse to-night for The clause in the Oratorical Constitu-
first-class shave and hair-cut. tion regardinj:( the choice of Judges, was 

Miss Kate Musser, of Muscatine, is amended so as to exclude only Profess-
visiting her brother, Mr. Will Musser. ors of the Collegiate Department. liVING mSTI'rm. 

1. M. Gannl ..... ...................... President Mi s Lillian Johnson is at her home 
llU OilTON .... ................. .. ..... .. Beoretary in prindale for nle remainder of the 

Be8aiona every Friday evening. 

IIODELPmAN SOClE'l'T. 
Et'UGELlNE RANKIN .................. Preeident 
LILLIE GRAVES ............ ............ Beoretary 

8euion8 on a.lternate Batnrda, et'eningB. 

lrESPEllAN SOCIE'l'T. 
KATI BUD80II .......................... President 
"LORENOI EnWIN .................... .. Beoretary 

8euioDlon a.ltemate Saturday eveningB. 

ZET}GATmAN SOCIETY. 
B. O. GARDINER ....................... President 
1. T. BAILlY .......................... . Beoretary 

8e88ion8 every Frida)' evening. 

I'I'UDENTS' CBIISTIAN ASSOCIATION. 
Prayer meetings every Tuesday noon in 

Pr8llident's recitation room. All 
are oordially invited. 

LOCALS. 

Lee, Welch & Co.'8 Book tore. 
Please pay up your sub criplion. 
W. A. Darling is in chool again. 
Miss Florence Allin is in hicago. 
Have you seen the new Zet carpet? 
We ha.,e snow enoujlh now for sleigh-

ing, 
Guido, 'tempel will not be back this 

:year. 

year. 
me of the boys remained in the 

city durinj:( the holidays to fini h their 
oration. 

Some were delayed from an early re
turn from their holiday vacation on ac
connt of snow. 

Munger will be out of school the rest 
of the year. Douglass takes his place as 
assistant librarian. 

It almost makes us wish we were En
gineera when we see how their drawing 
room is furnished. 

Lee, Welch C' Co. have a full stock of 
, . U. I. stationery, paper p.nd envelopes, 
for each department. 

tudents iu neeu of hoes can save 
from 25 cts. to $1 .00 P I' pair by buying 
from Furbish on the corner. 

A. M Deyoe of '87 is now principal of 
the schools at Rock Falls, and says he 
likes his work vcry much. 

'fhe Zeta., on account of delay in get
ting down their new carpet, po tponed 
their opening se sion one week. 

Mi s Lutie Beiderbecke and l\1iSl! 
"Tommie" chlegel of Davenport are 
the guests of Mis.'i J ohannah Hoering. 

W. O. Payne, A. B. '82, is fir t assist
ant clerk of the Iowa liouse of Repre
senta.tives. 0 W. O. is still in politics. 

Doesn't JIm make a noble looking Grimm's girl didn't take good care of 
.'Law?" him Thursday evening. When he ar

Miss Nell Copeland spent the holidays 
in Muscatine. 

Tickets for Dan'l lilly, 50 and 75 cts., 
for sale at Fink's. 

A full line of Cassell lOct. library at 
Lee, Welch ,-'I(, Co's. 

Miss Lloyd has been teaching school 
in the city this week. 

The leap year party, Thursday even
ing, was a grand success. 

The music at the Irving Hall last 
night was exceptionally good. 

A. B. Noble IS with us again. lIe is 
taking a Post Graduate course. 

The niversity gains several new stu
dents this term, and loses some. 

The number or . U. 1. alumni in the 
present legislature is quite large. 

Sherman Yates, the Ames orator was 
here last aturday and Sunday. 

Messr.-. Sears and Oliver, who entered 
with the class of '90, have returned. 

Dr. Pickard is the new president of 
the Iowa State Teacher's Association. 

rived home, he found his car badly froz-
en. 

The home contest will be held at the 
Opera HOllse the 27th inst. The tate 
Oratorical Conte t will be held here Feb. 
23d. 

G. W. Newton write us from Grafton, 
Nebraska, that his work there as priuci
pal of the schools starts off very pleas
antly. 

The bird skins in the Museum are be
ing mounted, al1(l they pre ent a remark
able change, by the skillful hand of Prof. 

ntting. 
About ten members of our Y. M. C. A. 

went up to Cedar Rapids yesterda~', to 
attend a meeting of the state college Y. 
M.C. A. 

Mr. Sherman Yate , who is the repre
sentative of Ames, in the tate Oratori
cal Contest, was in the city last aturday 
and unday. 

We have cards announcing the mar
riage on the!9th inst. of Mr. James B. 
French, A. B. 82, to Mi88 Fannie Cof
fin of New York City. 

:Misses Auna ~fLlsser and Waide, or The class in Physics has assumed large 
Muscatine, are the guests of Miss Nell proportions this term. Prof Veblin will 
Cox. have all that lIe will wish to do to care 

Prof. Loughridge of this city ha been for his numerous charge. 
added to the faculty of the Iowa State Go to Cash & Hunt's meat market, 
Normal 'chool at Cedar Fall. lie take opposite Opera House, for choice meats 
the professorship of Latin. of all kinds. 

Intelligence was received last week of 
the death of Mr. John Dearing of Col
orado, who was married to Miss Lulu 
Gorton of this city, and of class '85. 

P. L. Johnson, A. B. '83, was marrieu 
to Miss L9uise Brown, of Hastings, Neb., 
Dec. 21st. They make their home at 
Hastings, where P. L. is in business. 

tudents, patronize Waterman & Wil
liams when wl\Dting anything in the 
line of Dry Goods or Notions. 124 Clin
ton treet. 

The museum is now open to tbe pub· 
lie. One 01 the main features is the 
opportunity presented for students in na
tional science to obtain diverse mater
ial. 

On the 29th of December occurred the 
marriage of Halleck W. eaman, class of 
'2. The bride was Miss Helen Scott. 
Their home is 503 eventb A. venue, 
Clinton. 

Wm. A. hepfer, class of ' 2, rau into 
the city one day in vacation and took 
away l\li s Nellie Hutchinson for his 
wife. Where they wjll resid!', we are 
unable to learn. ongratulations. 

The Iowa (,'ity Academy is taking on 
new life and vigor. About fifty new 
students were enrolled at the beginning 
of the winter term. A large number are 
preparing for the tate University. 

John L. Kennedy, Law '82, of the firm 
of Kbnnedy & Martin, Omaha, Neb. is 
mentioned by the "Nebraska Watchman" 
asue~~e~m~~~d~mW~ 
attorneys of that Western l\letro}Jolis. 

~Iiss 'race Partridge intends spenu
ing the winter and coming summer 
with friends and relatives in Chicago, 
Detroit, Buffalo and Boston. he ex
vecta to return for the opening of tbe 
next school year. 

We all hear with forrow of the un
timely death, at the hand of a base 
scoundrel. of W .. Kingsley, of Waver
ly. He graduated in the Law Depart
ment of the. 'tate niversity with lhe 
class of' G. 

J. II. Trundy at Millett's 
blocks and repairs hats. 
specialty. 

dye works 
ilk bats a 

'l'he University builuings are being 
supplementeu in the form of an ice
house all the lower part of the campns. 
The inhabitants of the Medical builu
ing will be kept cool next summer. 

The orations of the contestants ;vere 
handed in Friday. The boys will be 
held in suspense for one week, when 
those who are lucky enough lIot to get 
on may commence enjoyJOg life again. 

tuuents of the University and their 
friends w\ll find C. L. Mozier'e125 Wash
ington street, the best place to bllY sup
plies in his line. His stock represents 
the novelties as they appear in market 
is large aud vari ed, and his prices ar al
ways popular. 

Mr. Chas. K Mills formerly of class ' 
has just finisbed a season's successful 
work as Diviaion Engineer on tbe Cedar 
Rapids and Chicago Ry, and is now busy 
with some city work at bis home in 
dar Rapids. We are sorry to learn that 
MI'. lIIills has concluded to finish hi e. l
ucation el ewhere. 

Fish market, ]23, Iowa Avenue. 
At the late meeting of tlle county at

torneys 01 Iowa at Des Moines the grad
uates of the Law Department were well 
represented by the following: E. B. 
Tucker, '76, Louisa Co.; A. ~1. Harrab, 
'78, Jasper Co.; J. R. Caldwell, '84, Tama 
Co.; Chas. W. Farr, '84, Jackson Co. The 
Association adopted snitable resolutions 
relnting to the ueath of W. . Kingsley, 
'86, who was tbe county attorney for 
Bremer Co. at the time of bis death , a 
reference to which is found in another 
column. 

You can always find the best styles 
anu uouble the stock of any other house 
in the city at Furbish's. 

:\Ir. Kennan's Russian article in the 
January number of 'lYle Celltury i enti
tled, "Russian Provincial Pri on," and it 
includes several chapters on various 
methods of commnnication among pris
oners, one oC the most in teresting of 
which is the "knock alphabet," by which 
the prisoners converse from cell to cell 
by a system of raps. The first of Mr. 
Kennan's papers was printed in the No
vember Century, and the publishers ao
nounce that they will end the November 
and December numbers free to all new 
subscribers who begin with January, '88. 

Dan'l Sully In Daddy Nolan. 
Daddy Nolan, which is to be prodU(:ed 

at the Opera House on next Thursday 
evening, is a play filled with touching 
pictures, homely incidents, fireside fun, 
and pleasing music. The !amon Brook
lyn Bridlle is acclll'Rtely reprotluced in 
stage mechanism at every performance, 
illuminated by electric lights, showing 
cable cars crossing the hridge, and boats 
plyin~ the river beneath it. 

'1'he management of the Opera House 
are bound to bave a big house, and in 
order to secure it have made Mr. u!ly a 
gual'Rntee, and are now able to present 
this able company At popular prices 
Gallery 50 cents, and lOIVer tloor 75 cenle. 
Reserved seats on sale at Fink's Wed
nesday morning, without extra charge. 

FOr the Ice Palace and Winter 
Carnival at St. Paul. 

From January 24th to February 2d 
the Burlington Cedar Rapiih &: Northern 
R'y will sell excursion tickets to St. Paul 
from points on their line at one fare for 
the rounll trip. Tickets good to return 
on or before Feb. 5th. 

For full information, call on or addrp.S8 
any agent 01' 

J. E. HANNEGAN, 
G. T. &P. A. 

Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 

1 lull wort •• lt 01 th. belt 8.ln Drl.· 
Ilg Illtnua.lt. lid all oth.r Drl.1I1 
'fool., Plpen, IDkI .tc. It PiU'. Baw, 

Visit BLOOM'S MERCHANT TAILORING DEPARTMENT. Largest stock of PIECE GOOD~ in 
tbe city, Tbe only place in thecity where stylish, well-fitting garments are made to melUlure. 
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E GOODS in 

Beginning of "John Halifax." 
In the summer of 1852 the authoress 

one day drove over with me to see the 
quaint old town of Tewkesbury. Di· 
rectly she saw the grand old abby and 
the medireval houses of the High street, 
she decided that this s~lOuld form the 
background of her story, and like a true 
artist fell to work making mental 
mental sketches on the spot. A sudden 
shower drove us into one of the old 
covered alleys opposite the house, I be
lieve, of the then town Clerk of Tewkes
bury, and as we stood there a brigbt 
looking, but ragged boy also took ref
uge at the mouth of the alley, and from 
the town clerk's window a little girl 
gazed with looks of sympathy at the 
ragged boy opposite. Presently the door 
opened and the girl appeared on the 
steps and beckoned to the boy to take a 
piece of bread, exactly as the scene is de
scribed in the opening chapters of "John 
Halifax." We had lunch at the Bell 
inn, and explored the bowling green, 
which also is minutely and accurately 
described, and the landlords slatemElnt 
tbat the hOllse bad once been u$ed by a 
tanner, and the smell of tan wbich filled 
the streets from a tan yard not far off, 
decided the trade which our bero \Va to 
follow. " he made one 01' two subse
quent visits to further identify her back· 
grouDd, and the name of her hel'o was 
decided by the discovery of all old grave
srone in the abbey churchyard, on 
which was incribed 'John Halifax." 
She had already decided that the hero's 
Chrislian name mllst be John, but the 
Burname had been hitherto donbtful.
Cfartnce Dobell. 

mm~n~S.t GntN~.l 
--=CIGARE'rI'ES. 

CIGAUTTK SMOXBRS who are willing to pay a 
little more tban the price charged for the ordinary • 
trade Cigarettes, wll1 find THIS BRAND superior 
to all others. 

ne Richmond StraIght Cut No, 1 CIgarettes 
are made from the brightest, most delicately fla
vored and highesl cost Gold Leaf grown In 
Vir&ioia. This is tbe Old aud Or'lflual 
braud of 8tra1lfbt Cut Cigarettes, and 
wu brourht out hy us In the year 1875, 

IIYAlUI or IlUTA'fIONS, and observe that 
the arm ll&Dle u below Is on evtry package. 

~ &; GINTER, Manufacturerr. 
llIOBIIOND, VIllOOOA. 
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McDERMID'S 

112 CLINTON STREET. 

- AT-

LIGHTNER & co's. 
The largest aud cheapest stock 01 

DRY GOODS, CARPETS & CLOAKS 
In Iowa. tore rool1l150 leet long, two stories 

and basement full 01 llew good. VOl1le and sec 
us. JO~;L LIGHTNER. 

CHAS. CAMMAOK. 
JOHN YODER. 

WEBSTER. 
WitJl ot' without Patent Inde:a:. 

IT IS THE STANDARD 
in Ihe Gov't Printing Office, and AuUlorlty with 
the U. S. Supreme Court, nnd is recommended 
by the tate Sup'ls of. choole in 36 States, 

A Dictionary 
11 ,000 Word~, 30UO Eugravingp, 

A Gazetteer of the World 
of 26,000 Title ,(rcc~nt1y added) and 

A Biographical Dictionary 
of nearly 10,000 Noted Peraone, 

All in One Book. 
Tho latest edItIon, In the quantity ot matUlr U 

contains, is belleTea t{) he tbe lallrelt volume 
published. Jt hill 3000 more Words In its vo
cabulnry than lire found In any other Am. Dlot'y, 
and nearly 3 Umos the number or Enp;ravlnge. 

It is an Invaluable aid to IntellIgence In el'ery 
Bchooland Fam II},. 
G." C. MERRIAM" CO" Pub'ra, Sprlogfi Id , Mass. 

'ACTS YOU CAN B~T ON. 
That tbe DItl~11 a .. d larpli lobacco (actory ,',. 1111 

..... rldls In Jelley City, N. J. 
That this (actory makes tbe popular and world

(amed Climax Plug, the acknowledged ItaDd
ard (or fint-clasl chewing tobacco. 

That this factory WII established All long lJO .. 

'760-
That wt year (1886) It made and !Old lhe enormoul 

quantity 01 .1t98a,.80 lilli, or (ourteen thou· 
sand tons o( tobacco, 

That tbis was more 1 han one-seventh o( all the 10-
bacco mnde In the United States notwilb. 
lIandlng lbut there were g66 factories at work. 

That in the la t a, years this (aclory has belped 
supportlhc United SUIt .. Government to tho 
utent o( over Fany-(our million aeven hun
dred thoUland dollan (".,700,000.00) paid 
into the U. S. Trellury In 1010rnal Revenuo 
Taxes. 

ThaI Ihe pAy.roll oC Ihlt factory 15 about" ,000,-
000.00 per year or . 20,000.00 per week. 

That this (actory emploYI about 3,500 operative •• 

ThaI Ihll (actory makes luth a wonderfully good 
cbew In Climax Pluglhat mauyother (actori.a 
have tried 10 ImitAte It In vllu,.nd In deapalr 
now try to attract cuSlOm by oflerlng Inr,or 
plec .. of Inferior 1l00d1 for the IIIme price. 

That Ihll factory nevertbeleu continues to Incre&M 
Itl bUMoeu every year. 

That Ihls lactory belon,llo and Is opented by 
Youn, very truly, 

P. LOIULLARD ct CO 

A, E. ROCKEY, M, 0" 
PllYSICIAN & SURGEON, 

Olfice, No. 21 Clinton St., Opp. Uniue,,'ty. 

HOURS,1I to 12 a. 111., and 2 to 4 p. 111. 

Telephone No. 8.'1. Residence,42O North Clfn
ton Street, Telepbone No. 40. 

low(\, lty, Io·w·n. 

Dr. A. C. COWPERTHWAITE, 

----- --
J'. K. CO:ELETT 

HOM(lOPATHIC PHYSICIAN, COLLEGE ST, LIVERY STABLE 
Office, No 14 North Clinton St., Iowa City, 

Olliee Houl'8: 8 to 9 _" ¥., 2 to 4 P. M. Reai
dence, 8outhw9llt curner Clinton and Fairchild 
Streete. Telephone No. 16. 

DR. B. PRICE, 
DENTAL ROOMS 

CLINTON STREET, 

We ollcit patrollllge from ~\lld,'nl~, and will 
furnlsb lin rlll'~ at rpas011l\1J1~ nllurr~. 8111' 
horte./or /(<<lid dri1'illQ. 

F, GRANDRATH, 
J'rollrl~lor o[ 

Rertaurant and lunch Room. 
Oysters in every .tyle in their lea· 

lion. Lemonade, Soda Water 
and all kinds of cooling dnnks. 

Fine Cigar. a specialty. 

14 Iowa Avenue, Iowa City. 

Over Lewis' Grocery Store. 
AT MOON'S 

Iowa City Academy DRUG x STORE, 
Thl') r~'r.tllulll solldt 1\ hAn or )llIlr 

I' tnma~I·. 

THE STATE UNIYERSITY PRE· 
PARATORY SCHOOL, 

I·I/s ~tudl'nLII ror Illi (t IlIlrlm IIt~ of lit(\ t' lIl
verslty. gives 1\ good bll~ltl 8 educlltlon lI11d 

\)r~Jlltr{ .. loung lII~n Illld \\OnWll to t nch III tb 
'lIblle hool of the \lIte. tU(l~lIts froill thl 

AClldemy I\r' admitted to the University wlth-
011' lurtlier eXlunlnlltion. Student' Aro Illiowed 
to enter lit 'lilY time. lind IlIIve IIInllY of tho priv
Ileges 01 the IJIVtiNILy. 

Win/II !£mll .g'tln. luauT 3d , 

iPlln, ollllll !'tl., ~plfl 3d. 
I~o r C'allilogue or otber InformRtlolJ 1I,)ply to 

ROBERT H, TRIPP, 
fALBRRT LOUOHRIDOE, 

O. START MAN, 
§~®~,~& ~i~~ s. 

A~D 

JOB WORK OF ALL KINDS, 
1.09 .""", ... h.1ngtcn str •• t. 

u1lrl novRcull\', 10I'n!"" Oil'll' lerr lil' , 
Ihnal, Cllwl, clllVl cocblpliLi. 8 ~Ia\, ItlRlroli, ler· 
rtt', t 11\ lJol1ll>ardlclI, copla pulv~rl IIltro~1 t 
Inl 811hlnt, at 11I8tnll1lClltn vrlllltiCl1. 1IC1i01 
tacl, 110 Intel'vlslllla, 

COrller IJllbltql!e tt "'a.IIIII"loII f. 

EllilollSY Fits or Falling 'Fits, 
A nenr IIl1tl (lear on or 1I1hl~ ha,vll1, \)f n 

rtlrt'tl 10 8uoh II 1I'0ndcr[ul lIIanner, I wIll, lor 
hUlIllllllt ake, mAke I kllOWIl to olltllU1dr ~~
lng, Fre or Ch.lrlfe. Atltlre8, 

MRS. H. JONES, 
1334; VINE ST" PHIL~DELPHIA, PA, 

TOILET and FANCY GOODS, 
UII.\ '\l'r) thlllK II 1IIIIIy fOlllld hIll \I 1'\1 

• r~'lIlllt .(\ .tOrl'. 

111Up Kate IUD ,01', 

FLOUR I UD I PBBD I OF I ALL I KIIDS, 

M, W. DAVI 

PHARMACIST. 
STUDENT I 

When In want 0/ anything In Drug', M,d· 
io'n " 8ru,hl1l, oall', P.r/umll, C" 

ga", eto., you will find th' but at 
the LowBlt Pric. at the Drug 

S(OI, 180 Wa.hlngton 
8tre.t. 

'ampl. Cop, '/lIIt"'" """'"' ,",Il., WPM ,... 
Hlp( 0/ !l~ .t.., kot IIl/mb"" " rt,. 

r~ml ... Lilt wllll.IIIIII', 
AI_,tI" 
, 'rat AmtrlcaD Macallnt 00" ""I .•. ", \ 

130" 1:1 '4 Pr,,,1 I •• N. Y. 

BLOOM'S ONE·PRIOE CLOTHING HOUSE. STUDENT'S UNIFORMS A SPEOIALT 
Headqutortes for custom made Clothing Rnd .'l lalests styles Furnishing Goods aml1Iats. On Prico only. All goods marked In plain fllluT 
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GLAn TONE is certainly a great amI an 
admirable man, bllt it is pO sible that 
aft(Jr all his wife is Ihe half of him and 
the better half sel'iously aud truly, We 
are always delighted to find little pieces 
of literature like this: 

of the exclawation nttered suddenly by 
some one to whom she wa pointed out 
at a place of )ublic entertainment: 
'Tuat,' snid a by-stander, 'is George 
Eliot.' The gentleman to whom she 
was tllll indicated gave one swift
searchi ng look and exclaimed, Bollo 1'oice, 
'Dante's aunt!' Lewes thought this 
happy, and he recognized the kind of 
Iikene that was meant to the 2reat 
singer of the Divint C01,lCdy. he her
s If pay fully disclaimed any resemblance 
to Savonal'olll. But, although sllch re
semblance was I'ery distant- 'avonaro
la's peculiarly unbalanced countenance 
being a strong caricature of her-some 
Iikene&s there \\'as." 

that it Illay not be questioned. When 
that which haa been accept d as true has - .... 1iB 
Lhe lea8t doubt thrown upon it, scientillc 
men at once re-elll\mine tue sllbject. No 
opinion is sacred. "It. ought to be" is 
never heard in scientiRc circles. "It 
seems to be," and "we think it is" i the 
modest langnage of scientiRc literature. 

"It does not troll hIe Mrs. Gladstone in 
the least that the Qlleen snuQS her hus
band and her elf whenever there is a 
chance to do so. 'l'he wife of the great 
Commoner has other ambitions. 1111'S. 

Glad tone has int I'ested her elf very 
actively iu the condition of tire cottagers 
about Hawarden and has stimulated a 
taste fur the planting shrubs and liowers 
by offering lewards for the best display. 
In the schools she has intl'Oduced teach
ers who ill trnct the children in sewing, 
embl'oidery, cooking and variou handi
crafts su ited to boy. She i extr~mely 

charitable, and it is told of her that dur
ing the Lancashir'e cotton famin e she 
employed fifty mell laying nut roads and 
otherwi e improving th e Hawarden 
Park at a salary tbat kept th eir famili es 
from want until the troubles at the mills 
were at an end. he has foundl'll at 

hapbam an industrial school Jor boys 
and a home for aged and inclll'ables, 
whicb are both under her direct super
vision and botb model charities. On 
one occasion a young woman whom she 
bad helped came nnd asked her what 
service she could do in return to Low 
ber gratitllde. In reply 1\1rs. Glad tone 
said: "Do something for sDmebodyelse. 
A kind word, a bit of practicnl ad vice, a 
belping hand even if there is not much in 
it will 01 ways be doing something for me. 
And more than that, my child, it will be 
doing something for yourself and some
t hing for od." :Ill'. Gladston Las al
ways fuund in tllis strong, well·rounded 
woman his grente t support aud rewllrd." 

THE pel' onal appearance of George 
Eliot is thus described: 

"She ws.s not, as the world in general 
is aware, a handsome, or even a person
able woman. Her face was long; the 
eyes are not large nor beauti ful in color 
-they were, I think, of a greyish blue
the hair, which she wore in old-fash
ioned brnids coming low down on either 
side of her face, of a rather ligllt brown. 
It was streaked with grey when last I 
saw her. Her fignre was of middle 
heigbt, large boned and powerful. 
Lewes often said that she inherited from 
her peasant ancestors a frame and con
stitution originally very robust. Her 
head was finely formed, with a noble 
and well-balanced arch from brow to 
crown. The lips and mouth possessed a 
power of infinitely varied expression. 
George Lewes once said to ule, when I 
made some observatton to the effect that 
she bad a sweet face (1 meant tbat the 
face expressed Itreat sweetness), 'You 
might say wbat a sweet hundred faces! 
I lock at her sometimes .in amazement. 
Her countenance is constantly changing.' 
The said lips and mouth we1'(\ distinctly 
senuous in form and fullness. he bas 
been compared to the portraits of avon-

FOR a long time it ha been supposed 
that only a si ngle specimen of the hand
writing oj Jobn Harvard, the founder of 
Harvard College, was in existence. This 
is bis si~nature to a document dep03ited 
in the Registry of the English Univer
sity of Cambridge. Another document 
containing his signature lind that of his 
brother Thomas has recently been dis
covered. A correspondent of the Athe
neum, which the Library lJfagazine quotes, 
says: 

"I a k a small portion of yonI' space 
for the purpose of recording th~ discov
eryof an autogmph of John Harvard, 
and also of hi brother Tbomas, of whom 
I believe no other writing has been 
fouud. The brothers, as is known, held 
certain property by lease from the Hos
pitlll of St. Katharine, neal' the tower of 
London. Commuuications were, there
fore, opened with the present authori
ties of the Ho pital, by whom they were 
very kindly received, and a thorough 
search of tbe very numerous muniments 
of the hopital was made by direction of 
ir Arnold White, the Chapter Clt:rk of 
t. Katbarine's. The result, now first 

made pUblic, was the bringing to light of 
the original counterpart lease from the 
h~ pital to 'John Harvard, Clerke, and 
Thomas Harvard, Citizen and Cloth· 
worker of London,' of certain tenements 
in the parish of All-hollows, Barking, 
the lease bearing date July 29th, 1635, 
and the connterpart eeing executed by 
John Harvard and Thomas Harvard. 
A feature ef no little interest is that this 
is not an antiquarian curiosity whose 
history has to be traced, wito more or 
less of uncertainty or donbt, from one 
band to another during a period of 250 
years, but a document which not only 
is in legal custody, but in the selfsame 
cnstody into which it passed 80 Boon as 
the ink ot the signiture to it was dry, 
and in which, I may add, it will remain 
so long as shall endure. Custody IR a 
point the snpreme importance of which 
will be recognized witbout the need of 
further remark from me. Thanks to 
permission courteolJsly given, a facsim
ile, of tbe full size of the original-some 
17x20 inches-and in the very best style, 
i now being executed, copies of which 
will very shortly be procurable." 

arola (who was frightful) and of Dante In sceince, nothing r.an be permanent
(who, though stern and bitter looking, Iyaccepted but that which i true, and 
was handsom .) 'omethiR,j there was whatever is accepted as true is challeng
of both faces in George Eliot's physiog- ed agaill and agaill. It is an axiom in 
nomy. Lewes told us ill her presence !science that no truth can be 80 sacred 

III science, all apPllrently conflicting 
facts are marshaled, all doubts are weigb-
ed, all sources of error are examined, and 
the most refined determillRtion is given 
wit,h tbe "probable error." A guard is 
set upon the bia<3 of enthusiasm, the bias 
of previous statement, and the bia of 
hoped·for di covery, that they may not 
lead astl·ay. 0 while scientific re enrch 
is a training in observation and reason-
ing, it is also a training in integrity.-
Popular .sc-ience lJfonthly. 

A Refreshing Fact. 
Our readers will be pleased to know 

that at the Opera House Restaurant tbey 
can have warm meals promptly and 
quickly served at any hour, and can 
there find at any time a good oyster 
stew, th9 best of soda water and lemon
ade, and the choicest line of confection
ery and cigars. The best quality of 
goods kcpt tIO hand. 

WANTED, 
Correspondance with a gentleman of 

good moral character, must be good look
ing and well educated, (don't have to be 
rich) by a young lady who hllS lately 
moved to Iowa City; she is a graduate 
from one of the fineet schools in the 
east, a handsome blonde of medium 
height, with a fortune of $40,000 well in
vested; object matrimony, with only this 
one condition, the accepted one must 
buy tbe wedding snit, trunk and whole 
outfit of Sawyer, the clothier, as she is 
satisfied he keeps the most stylish, and 
best fitting clothing in Iowa City. 

AMUSEMENTS. 

OPERA HOUSE 
• 

Thursday, Jan. 19~ 
A FESTIVA L OF FU~ I 

PositiVi Engagement of the 
Natural Irish Oomedian, 

DAN'L SULLY, 
In his New Domestic Play, 

Daddy Nolan, 
8UPPORTED BY AN 

Excellent Company of Uomedians, 
TNTRODUCING INOIDENTALLY 

New ~OllgS, Music Dances. 
And Showing 8n e:raot Worklnc Mod .. 1 nr 

tI .... Gr ... ' Hrnokl)'ft Hrldae. Bale of 
soata will. beain on Wedoellday mornina at 
Hink's atore . 

ptate Uni\Tep~itg 
- OF-

IOWA 

AT IOWA CITY 

'fbia institution embracea a Collewiate D&

!)&rtment, a Law Department, a Medical De
partment, a Homceopathio Medioal Departmlllt 

and a Deatal Department. 

COLLEGIATE DEPARTMENT. 
The Collel'late Depart_eat emb..

School OJ Letttl'B and a School qj Scunu, De 
gree8 oonlerred are Bachelor qf Arll, BacMlor 0' 

PhiloBopllll, Bachelor qf Scitnu, ud (]IvU 8,... 
glnetl'!nll, &ocordini to the OOUl'll6 of study pur

sued, at the 8tudent's option. A OOUl'll6 of Me
~ure, in D/dactiu i8 !liTeD to the Senior 0_ 

Tuition Fee. Inoidental e:rpensee, 18.38, or to 
County Uellreeentativee, IS,38 Der term The 
year i8 di rided into three termR. 

LAW DEPARTMENT. 
The leaw DeplU'tJDent ooune utendt 

over t'wo achool years of forty weeki eaoh 
One rear spent in legal study under the direc
tion of all attorney in actual praotice, or one 
year 8pent in a reputable law 80bool, or on. 
years aoti ve praotioe 8S a Iiceneed sttom9T, m., 
be received a8 an eQnivalent for one year in thiJ 
IOhooI. 

Tuition, lal per term, tJr 150 per yetor, ia 
advance. Uental of ted-books, 11 ~ per year' 
Puroh88e price, 170 fOr tbe two lean ooune. 

MEDICAL DEPARTIEIT. 
The Medleal Uepartaent, Two OODne. 

entitle the student to e:ramination for tile 
degree of Dootor of Medioine. 

Lecture teet!, lal for the course. Matricula
tion fee. 15. No oharlle for material. 

HOIDm8opathtc ledical Department 
The BoaGeopathie Jle41eal DeINU't

aent. Two oo~ entitle the student to u' 
amination for the dearee of Dootor of Medicble. 

Leoture feel eame 811 Medioal Departmlllt 

Dental Department. 
The Deatal Depart_eat. For annoaJlllt. 

ment IIddreel A. O. Hun. D.D.S., Ion Citr. 

PHARMACY DEPARTMERT. 
The PharUlacy DepartUlent, witb 

two 161\1'8 oourse or study. EIIIL L. BoDIID, 
Dean. Iowa City. 

Por oataJOfI'Ue oontaining full inlol'lllfotiOll • 
to courl\6 of stndy and 8xpenllel, addreM 

,harles ~. C§chael,r, 
PRR.91D~lf't 

, 
I 

( 
I 

(OWA CIT' 

Time Table III elTect 

Train leaves 10" 

GOING 
No. 3', Mall, arrives at. 
No. 36, Express, arrl ves 
No. (1, Express, arrives 
No. 46, Freight, arrives 

GOIN( 
No. 33, Mail, arrives at 
No. 35. Expres ,arrive! 
No. 40, Express, arrive! 
No. 47, Freight, arrIves 

CLINTON 

GOING 

No. 41, Mall, arrives at. 
No. 43, ~'relght, arrives 

GaIN 
No. 40, Mall, arrives at 

1Il the belt Itylt 
tIoaery, Fountain 11 

eoabl, Bruhal II 
Buora, StrOPl, Soa 
II tl. toft.t article I 

IrtJn£MEN OF' 
T1ND T}HSE CIGA 
COULD B( 0151 R 
LO~DD~ \lila n~[ 
CLAS5 T08}1CCO 
A\.IOI " ~ .. o '~O" liNts· 

KIN'NEY T 
6UCCE5S0RS 

WATCHES, GLOI 
Pianos, Organs and 

Itrllmeots. Repal! 
done. New gO( 

DUBUQUE STREIl 

s 

Pe 

8HRADEE 
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A CITY 

embn.oeB 8 Colltliiate D&
epartment, 8 Medical Dr 
pathio Medical DepertmlDt 

ent. 

E DEPARTIEKT, 
DepartDleat emb~ 
d II School qj SClene,. De 

Bachelor qf .irU, BacMlor or 
r qf Selenu, &lid a/~u 8 .. 
r to the c01ll'l!e of stud:r par· 
~'B option. A ooarae of 1M-

~ 
/riTes to the Senior o~ 

idental expeneee, S8.as, or to 
. vee, IUS per term Tbe 
reetermB. 

r. PARTMENT. 
rartDleDt ooune utalldJ 
~earB of forty ween each 
lell'al study under the dileo. 

[

in aotual praotice, or one 
putable law IOhool, or on' 

BB a licensed attorneJ, m&J 
nivalent for one year in thie 

term, lJr 1110 per :rear, in 
f ten-books, 11 ~ per JIU' 
fOr tbe two lean count. 

DEPARTIEIT. 
evartIDent. Two oonne. 

to examination for tb 
Medioine. 
for the coutee. Matriolll .. 
rll'8 for material. 

ledtcal Departm8lL 
thle Redleal De,.rt· 

entitle the .tlldent to 0' 

egree of Doctor of MediolDe. 
M Medical Departmeat 

Department. 
part.eat. For ~ 
HUIfT. D.D.B., Iowa Cif;J. 

Y DEPARTIEIT. 
ey Department, witll 
r Itndy. illlL L. BoDIIII, 

taini1lll' full InformatiOll • 
and expemee, addrtM 

~. §cha,',r, 
PRMTDlJf 

, 
) 
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MARVELOUS 

ME 'ORY FINE SHOEu ! THIS IS FijR YijD' 

iOWA CITY DII'ISION. 

Time Table III elTectjDecember 25th, I H. 

Train leaves Iow~ City as rollow : 
GOING lVEST. 

No. 34, Mall. arrives at .. ........ ...... I I :45 A.M 
No. 36, IUpress, arrives at •......• . .. .• <l:40 A.lIl 
No. tI , Elpres , IIrrives lit ........ .... :6.; P.lI! 
No. 46, Freight, arrives at ..... .... .... 10:10 A.M 

GOING EAST. 
No. 33. Mall, arrives at ................ II :00 A.lII 
No. 3.'l. Express, aHives at ............ 4:00 P.M 
No. 40, E~pres8, l\rrlves nt ....... . ..... 6:56 A.lIl 
No. 47, Freight, arrives at ...... .. ..... 2:30 l'.M 

CLINTON orn. 10:-1. 

GOTNO WE T. 

No. 41, Mall. IIrrives at ................ X:55 I'.M 
No. 43, ~'relght. arrives at ............ R: 15 A.lIt 

GorNO EAST. 
No. 40, Mall, arrives at ............ .... 6:5Ii A.1I1 

1Il the lleat Itylel 01 Note Books, Sta· 
tkIIery, Ponntaln and Stylographlc Penl, 
-bI, Bruhn Drawing Inltruments, 
Imrs, StrOPI, SoapI, and everything In 
II tU IoU,t article line at Fink's Bazar. 

I(NH£M[N OF' f\En~EO TASTE WILL 
miD TH(SE CIGA~£mS /ILl THAr 
COULD B( OI~IR(O. AMfRIf.ANS . IN'"' 

LO~OO~ WILL n~o THEM IN ANY flf\.sr 
ClASS TOB/ICCO s~OP O~ T~E ST~ANO . 
A\.IOI Il "ANO fROM flNlS1 smclll ItIAIGIIT CUI VIR".IO LIAr 

KINNEY TOBACCO CO. 
&UCC[~SORS TO II.l~"[Y BAas 

NEW·YORI< 

'\' ~ 
!S & 

DISCOVERY. 
II?'ol/" ,,,,like al·tiJlclaI81/8!~"'8. 
II ny book l ,"rned. In Olte I·eacLln!l. 

Recommended bv Mark Twain. Ulchard Proc· 
tor, the SCientist. HODS. W. IV. Astor, Judah P. 
BenJill11an, Or. 1IIInor, &c. ChIS or 100 Colum· 
bla La IV studenls; two chtsses or 200 each lit 
Yllle; 400 at University of Penn. Phlla .. 400 at 
Wellesloy Coil ga. and three large cl!\3!\es at 
ChI\tauqua Unlver~It)'. ·c.' Prospectus post Iree 
from. PROF. LOISETT.E,237 5111 Ave. 

New York. 

are noticed 
which 11111 
nlluontial 

n''''lpa per ",arid. 
The ad.anlages , Dotlee e,ery pate"Iee 
undorstond •. 

·I·h,slarg. and~lendidly Illullrol.d new'paper 
II publi8bed WEEKLY at 13.0001.", and i. 

~;~~:~~ I~~!~~I~~ ~~~~~~::i~;d .!'~rr.'.· ~~'d 
other deparlmentl of Indu,wII prolfJ'eM. pub-
1I1bed ill on), rOl1olr),. IL cuulain,lh , namu of 

:~lcr.a~~t~.e.~: !ttlr~~~ ·;,.e;~~~:·fo~o~n~oa~YI~~ 
Sold by all new.dealers. 

H )'ou hove on Invontion 10 polenl wril. to 
Munn & 0 •• publlshe .. of ScleotiSc Amerlcu, 
asl BrOlldwoy. N,,, York 

Iioodbook aboul pat.eoumalled rr... 

B. J. KIRKWOOD Pree. J N. COLDREN Oaeh. 
T. J. Cox. Vioe-Pree. J. O.llwITZBR.A8~t. Cuh. 

Iowa Ciij National Bank, 
IOWA CITV, IOWA. 

CAPITAL, $200,001. 
DIRECTOR8- E. OIark. T. J. Cox Tboe. Hill, 

T. &n:l8)', T. ll. Willet. Jr~ F. B. MoGee, B. J . 
Kirkwood. Goo. W. LewiB, ~ohn N. Cold ren. 

LtMAN PARSONS, LoVIIILL BW1SRIR, 
Pre./cUIII. OGllliM. 

OaOANIZED 1868. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

DmzoToRs - Lyman PIl1'80nB, Poter A. De, 
J. T. Turner) G. W. Marquardt. E. Bradwa, 
O. S. Weloh, AllIoe N. Cllrrier, 

OFFCE ON WASHIN9TON 8TREEI 

MceHEiNEY, BIERi & MORROW, 
l'rollrletor 

We have now in stock 1\ litw SPit-lion 

LADIES, 
and GENTS 

SHOES FOR FALL, 

Especially adapted to Stu

dents' Wants. 

Do not fail to examine our 

goods before purchasing, as we 

will give you better goods for 

your money than any other 

house in the city. 

MRS. LAUER'S 

RESTAURANT 
i9 Dubuque Street, 

Mallory's Oy ters rv din l\ny tyl aOli quan · 
tlty. IIleal, lunch ,dellcacle, randl ~, 

ICIl crenm, cigar, Ie. 

MAKE A CALL. 

C. A. DRAESSEL, 

Merchant Tailor, 
Bletrant Milins made to onl r. A fall Ilook 

of foreil1l ,oadl l\lwafl un hand. 

Mll1ta.:ry Suits 
A SPECIALTY, 

'I\¥,)(lll 

~~ A ~~ 

W C & J l",tUf'"', t"",· , '111'11~11l1 AVENUE DYE WORKS 
neHES, LOCKS, EWELRY Haoks Furni.hed at Any Hour Day 

PlanOl, Organs lind all kinds of lItuSIClIlllI· or Night. 8tud8nts' oall. prompt· p, D, IILLETT, Prop, 
llMUDeots. Uepalrlng neatly snd prollllJt- I Aft ddt 

done. New goods received weekly. Y en II o. 

DUBUQUE STREBT, IOWA CITY. 

People of refined taste desiring specially fine Cigareft68 .hould u.e 
our Satin, Foul' in Hand, Athletlo and Cupid. 

S'J:':RAJ:GH'J:' O"O''J:', HAND UAD::El, 
from the be,t Virginia and Turki.h leaf. 

All kinds of Cleaning, Dye~ 
Ing and Repairing Neat

ly done. Dyes warrant
ed not to rub off. 

"FINE 

Do not be taken in by th ') 

'CHEAP JOHN 
"Ads," But Call at the 

II1h1 xllminc till' 

PhotograprF 
thnt At 

UNEXCELLED 
rany" Iil'rt', lwfor\' P,ll hln' YOllf 

)Ii lllr . takeu. 

11 Dubuque St. 

D. RAD COOVER, 
Proprietor 

J. A. lOST, 
Deal r in 

STAPLE I AID I FARCY I GROCERIU. 
~II u J)uhUIIU Ir I. 

)J'HET TO E' 

Little DI'lig lore on til orn e 
K 1 1\ [0 11 hll' ot 

~lllll1JJ + ud + r , ht'J 

PEB'#' ME 
CHAUTAUQUA BOUQU T, 

HELITROPE, FRANOIPANNI, 
AND WHITE hOSE 

Buy an ounce and eet an eleeant 

:aOV~'C'lI:lT. 

Qu ·n .8e«-, IAr, tURr . Jr n. 11", Un"" 'I iI,,' 
OIl\!, }JIil r Uru h ,('I I Ii Drn h "ntl 

Toolh Dnllb • AIIIO" lin Un of 
Pur J)rull~ allli Mpdloin 

011 blook ItU, of P. O. 

STUDENT 
Will find 111 flu t and lilt 

III nt of 
11' ::EJ :It:F' "O'U D • 

ALL 7 He 11£ W ODOR'. 

PserleBB Tobaooo WorkS. E,tabli,hed 1846. 
Fourteen Firet Prize Medals . Boots • Shoes Al 

frt' h dr1lK I\ml Pl' ll lfllHI •• 

'I' J 20 COl,LE g TRlmr. 
Wm, S. Kimball & Co. Rochester, N. Y. Mad. to order b!l R. P. BRUOE, M.tropOlltan BlooN, 

Dubuqu. III., up .fal.. Perf.ot 'atl.· 
faollon guarantlfd. DI, loval', REIC1IPTIOJ aTOll. 

SHRADER, the DRUGGIST. FINEST LINE of PERFUMES. OUBAN HAND MADE OIGARS· 
OPPOBITII: OPII:RA HOUBII:. 
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MEDICAL DEPARTMENT. I FollowiugtlJe eu tom of some eastern 
schools, this years' dis ecting class is 

of the pyloru. Antiseptic precautions 
were used, and at the time of the report, 
eleven days after the operation, the pa
tient was doin\( weIl. the new pyloric 
otifice was established, and the food was 
satisfactorily digestl'd. 'rhe utul'es were 
removpt! on the ninth day. Profe or 
Posternp ki states that this is the first 
time gasu'o-entero tomy has been per
formed in Italy, and that hi operation 
is the fourteenth Cl\Se recorded in medi
cal Iitel·ature. 

A. I.. IlA ORUOEOI<, ,r. II. SINNR1'T, Editor,. 

E. M. Doyle will deliver the Valedic
tory ,ddl v<>d tv, this departmeut this 
year. 

Prof. Fal'll worth will not I('cture Jl('xt 
week, allowing the boys the opportnnity 
to digest "insanity," 

Quite a nnmbel' of the " :\[c(lit:. "-:U'
tended the "Leap Year Dance" at Ullm's 
HaJl, Thursday eve. 

W would like to knoll' th pathologi
('al ('ondition exi ting, when Cleo. 
Kinne write. fi ve letter~ a week to one 
addr ss. 

The ;;oYfl misserlthe jovial pre ent' of 
Carpcr rilll'ing the past wcek. "Caper" 
has been laid I1p with a severe attack at
tack of ont. 

G. D. Beattie is atlel1Llill~ lectures 
al!ain. (;eo. thinks that tho heavy
weight lJlizzards of Dakota neces itate 
the prcsence of a full beard. 

'rho university recently purcha ed for 
the :llcdical Department a !lumber of 
tethOlicnpes, pereu i<>n hnmm t'rs, ctc., 

to be n. ed lJy the claors in Physical Diag
nostics. The e instl'lllllent bear the 
weJl-known brand of Chll~. Trnax c' o. 

Dr. Albclt Reynold, of linton, will 
deliver II series oflectures upnn insan
ity, dllrin~ next week. Dr. Hoynolds 
<:omes to liS with the best of 1 ecommeu· 
·dation ~, having hatl IL \'a t amount of 
experience in connection with the asy
!tun at Independence. 

Dr. W. n. Ashby, of Alexandria, \' a., 
advances a new theory as to hydropho
bia. lIe defines it "Hydrophobia in 
man is a disease of the nervon sy. tem 
dne to the inoculation of a I!pecitlc poi-
on contained in the Raliva of rabid ani

mals of the canine and feline race." 
The e animals' skins bave no excretory 
functions, hence when an excess of urea 
exists in the blood the salivary glands 
excrete urea which becomes changed 
into a ptomaine. When this IS inocu
lated into the blood of man it gives rise 
to a disease imilar in some of it char
acters to uraemic poisollin~. FoJlolVing 
the bite there is a period of incubation 
lasting from 5 days to a year and in tbis 
time a poison is being elaborated which 
acts upon the medulla producing phe
nomena resembling those from poison
ing by vegetable alkaloids_ "There 
seems Bearcely a prominent symptom in 
this disease of tbe dog but admits of an 
explanation byjthe corresponding pheno
mena of uraemia in man." As treatment 
he advises sucking the wound by tbe 
patient immediately, and excision of all 
the expo ed tissue. Tben the most pro
found narcotism compatible with Ii fe 
should be long continued by means of 
the powerful nerve sedativ and anti
spo modics-Cllrara, cannabif! indica, 
chloroform and cbloral hydrat. Inha
lation of amyl ni trite will overcome th 
Illuscnlar spasms so as to allow food and 
drink to be taken. Per·fect seclu ion, 
quiet antI darkne lUll t be maintained. 

diflerenUy arranged than heretofore. 
Instead (If dividing the body into seven 
part~, each cadaver is worked up in five 
sections, two students to a ction. While 
they lose a certain amollnt of knife prac
tice, di ecting only alternl\te evening, 
thel'e is a decided gain ill practical anRt
omy. Each student now prnctically dis
Eects one fifth where form erly h took 
one-seventh. A~ Ann IIarbor, \\'e are in
formed, fourteen mell are put to one sub
ject-hence lI'e ml\\' eongmtulate our
selves as superior in this re~pert to one 
of the be t schools in the country. 

The use of the lib-nitrate of lJismuth, 
as local Rpplicutioll in surgery to open 
wountl ,ulcer, etc., is proving very ef· 
ficient. Far nHlr agreenble than iodo· 
form , it has shown plentlitl qualities. In 
a ca e of cancer lately treated, ill everal 
ulcers and opE:n wounds its succe was 
marked, and do doulJt it will attain due 
prominence soon. 

The following is the composition of 
Lafayette mixture: 

Balsam Copaiba-one alltl ono-half oz. 
Liq. Potassa-thl'ee drachm. 
'pt. Ether Nitrns--one and ohe-hal f oz. 
'yr. Ex. Glycerrhiza-one 07.. 

01. <+anltheriae-twenty-four drop. 
'yr. Gum. Aca('. q. 8. ad.- ix oz. 

Peter F. was recently eXllmined by an 
eminent surgeon to whom he wa ent 
with a dia~no i of "cancer of the left 
side of the nose." The shllrp, shooting 
pains and many other eymptoms were 
present to confirm the diagnosi. 'l'he 
treatment u ed was imply poultice, pro
ceeding on the lJasis of a local theory of 
cancer, when il'cipient. In a hort time 
slou~hin began, 1l11l1 then all tbe dis
ell ed parts ncar were removed daily by 
BCi. 01' until clean granulating slU'face 
was obtained. Balsam Peru dral sing 
and Bismuth applications were u ed
healillil being obtained from the bottom. 
The wound was kept open for drainage 
all tbe time and now has completely 
closed leaving an in ignillcant scar. Con· 
sen'ali ve treatment here scored a great 
victory-an easy and rather rational plan 
wouid have bpen removal of tbe entire 
nose-but how much grandH the result 
now accompli hed. 

PA TEual II l~ TURREv.-An "anti
rabic institute" has recently been estab
Iisbed at Constantinople, and orders 
ha ve been issued tbat all persons bi tten 
by mad dogs arc to be taken there, with
out delay, for treatmeut accordiug to the 
method of M. Pasteur. As CODstanti-

At a meeting of the ~enior cIa ,it was 
decided to l1!tve a cIa pictnrtl. In addi
tion to the cla~s, the group wiII contain 
photos of the faculty, including the late 
Prof. Robertson,- also a cut of the ni
versity huilding. 'l'he work will be 
done at the Elite Studio. 

The Century Magazine. 
With tile Tovember, I 7, i ue The 

Century commences it thirty-fifth vol
ume with a regular circulation of almost 
250,000. Tbe War Papers and the Life of 
Lincoln incl'eased its monthly edition by 
100,000. The latter hi tory having re
couDted the event of Lincoln's early 
years,aml ~i vell the neces nl'y survey of 
the political condition of tbe country, 
reaches a new period, with which his 
secretaries were most intimately acquaint 
ed. Under the aption 

Lincoln In The War, 
the writers now enter on the more im
portant pal t of their narrative, viz.: the 
early years of the war and President 
Lincoln's part therein. 

Kennan on Siberia. 
Except the Life of Lincoln and tbe 

War Articles, no more important series 
has ever been uml rtaken by '11!~ Century 
than this of Mr. Kennan's. WUh the 
previou preparation of four years' travel I 
and study in Rus ia anti 'iberia, the au
thor IIU(lertook a jonl'fler of 15,000 miles I 
for the special in\'e ligation here re
Quirlld. An intrftduction from the Rus-
ian Minister of the Interior admitted 

bim to the principal mine and prisons, 
wbere he becam I\cquaiuted with some 
tbree hundred • 'tatE: exiles,-Liberals 

ihilists, all(1 other~,-!lnd the serie will 
be a tadling a wcll (IS nccllmte revela
tion of tl,e exile ystem. The many iI
Instration by the artist and p~otogmph
er, 1\11-. George A. Fro t, who accompany
ed th author, will add greatly to the 
value of the article. 

A Novel by Eggleston 
with illustrations, will run through the 
year. 'horter novel will follow by 
Cable and 'tockton. horter fictions will 
appear !lvery month. 

Miscellaneous Features 
will comprise severnl illustrated articles 
on Ireland, by Charles De Kay; papers 
touching the fie ld of the unday-School 
Lessons, illustrated bX E. L. Wi lson; Wild 
\V e tern life, by '1 heodore ROGsevelt: 

nople swarms with mongrel CUI'S of the English <Jathedrals, by Mrs. Van 
every complexity of breed, most of tbem Rensselaer, with iIIustrations by P nn
ownerle ,and hardly any of them under ell: Dr. Hu.c~ l ey'~ Yall'abl pap('I' on 

. d h' . I Dr am " plTllualrslll, and lall'l'oyance; 
any kID of control, t e new 1I1shtute essays iu criticism art tl'.\.Yel and bio-
i likely to be IV II supplied with clini- graphy: p~emR: r~rtodns; etc. ' 
cal materia\. By a 8p~rial offer the nllmbel's for the 

past year(contaillin~ the Lincoln history) 
A. E o~' CIA "fIlO-ENTEIt Tonv.-In the may be secnred WIth the year's sub

August number of Lo pCl'imellia/e there scrrption from Novembel', lR 7, twenty-
foul'i snes in all, for 6.00, or, with the 

is a letter from Profe or Po tempski, of last yenr' numbers handsomely hound, 
Romo, announcing that he had p r- 7.50. 
formed gastro-enterostomy, by Wolner's PnbliNhed by The C/,ullll'Y Co. , 83 Ea t 
method, on a lady Rufierillg from callcer 17th Htrc t, ell' York. 

REPUBLICAN 

PUBUSH[NG COMPANY 

Printers, 
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and Binders. 

Publishers of the Daily and 

Weekly 

Only Daily in the ity, and the Larges 
Weekly in the tate. 

Daily, 50 cent8 pr:,r month. 
Weekly, $1.50 per year. 

JOB PRINTING. 

We are prepared to do all kinds of 

Printing, from a Calling Card to 
a bound Volume. 

All the finest and latest designs ... 

styles of binding done on sbort notice 

by skilled workmen. 

W- Send lor est/mates. 

REPUBLICAN PUBLISHING CO., 
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